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EVANGELISM IS SPELT WITH A “VAN”

The company who replaced my deck, left their sign and a tool. Since I had some errands in
their neighborhood, I brought the sign and tool to their office. The owner of the company
happened to see me pull up and immediately took out his camera to take pictures of our
ministry van. He wanted to show the pictures to his Jewish salesman who I had shared
with when he came over to sell me the deck. The owner said the Jewish man had told him
about our meeting!
 



 
A Jewish man saw our van in a parking lot and was most excited to tell me he had a Jewish
grandmother he celebrated the Jewish holidays with. He also told me he celebrated
Christmas, so I asked if he had ever asked Jesus to forgive his sins. Unfortunately, he
hadn’t?
 
While stopped at the drive through, I noticed the cashier made a face at our van. She was
wearing a Jewish star so I asked if she is Jewish? She said she is Jewish, I told her I was
too, and I gave her a Gospel tract!
 
While stopped at a red light, my cell phone rang. The Jewish young man in the car behind
me called me because he wanted me to explain why Jewish people believe in Jesus!

MESSIANIC JEWISH CONFERENCE

Its always a blessing to make our evangelistic shirts available to the participants at the
Messianic Jewish Alliance of America’s southeast regional conference in Orlando,
Florida. Many people use our shirts for evangelism. Phil wears his shirts to the gym and
the beach and had many testimonies about witnessing to Jewish people. Shari bought 20
Hebrew youth t-shirts for the students in her Hebrew class she hopes to lead to the Lord!

HANUKKAH/CHRISTMAS OUTREACH PARTY

Although the weather was horrendous, seven of us managed to have a great time at the party! After my
four friends left, my Israeli friend, an 87 year old Jewish friend (I met almost 20 years ago after sending
my testimony to 5,000 people with Jewish names in Atlanta) and I had some real conversations about
Messiah. My elderly Jewish friend asked my is Israeli friend if he believed God came to earth in the body
of Jesus, died for our sins and rose from the dead? I was absolutely dumbfounded and asked my elderly
friend if he believed that? My elderly friend laughed and said of course not! Although my Israeli friend
once prayed with me to receive Jesus, he always gives an ambiguous answer as to his beliefs?

  

To donate to our General Ministry and/or support of Steve Kaplan: General Ministry
Atlanta, GA (Steven Kaplan) | Jewish Outreach International (savethejews.org)

"Again I ask: Did they stumble so as to fall beyond recovery? Not at all! Rather, because of
their transgression, salvation has come to the Gentiles to make Israel envious. But if their

transgression means riches for the world, and their loss means riches for the Gentiles, how

https://savethejews.org/general-ministry-atlanta-ga-steven-kaplan/


transgression means riches for the world, and their loss means riches for the Gentiles, how
much greater riches will their fullness bring!"-Romans 11:11-12

EDDIE & LURA BECKFORD
(Harrisburg, Pennsylvania)

Lura wrote:

Shalom Friends & Family!
 
Pictures of some of the people (veterans & widows of veterans) who received Large print
Bibles, including Viet Nam veteran Mitch Triestman. He is the Messianic pastor-teacher of
the newly established Sar Shalom Fellowship. He also passes Bibles on to the Vets. Please
pray for this ministry.
 
 Eddie is a busy man & giving Bibles to people is his passion. He began a Bible-based
discussion group at "Just for Today" on Sunday afternoons. He has had some interesting
interactions with young people trying to get free of drug addictions. The Lord is working
especially in situations like drug recovery outreaches. This is part of the "church" outside
the church building - wonderful things are happening!
 
 Our heavenly Father uses everything to manifest His Glory: Hanukkah - He is the light of
the world! Christmas - the Incarnation of our Messiah! He using the death of our neighbor
to teach a family of the temporary frailty of physical life and the importance of preparing
for Eternity. Our neighbor, Suzy, was a caregiver for a stroke victim. He died on Christmas
morning. His family is struggling with the details. I have been discipling Suzy, but she
cannot stay in the apartment unless she gets a roommate to contribute to the expenses.
Pray for a believing woman (God's choice) to move in with her. The Lord always provides!
 
 Personally, we are doing well. Eddie is dealing with some major dental issues, but he
volunteered to participate in the Veteran Administration's Senior Games in Iowa next May,

so he is feeling fit. I am healthy, too, Praise the Lord! God bless you and thank you as we



so he is feeling fit. I am healthy, too, Praise the Lord! God bless you and thank you as we
enter another year to do His bidding and spread the Good News of Yeshua!”
 
Love, Hugs and Prayers,
 Lura (& Eddie) Beckford, 717 395 2804,  lura_eddie@hotmail.com
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-----------------------------------------------------------------------
Donation info can be found on the following website:
Jewish Outreach International Harrisburg, PA (Eddie & Lura Beckford) | Jewish Outreach
International (savethejews.org)

May our Lord Jesus Christ Himself and God our Father, Who loved us and by His grace gave us eternal
encouragement and good hope, encourage your hearts and strengthen you in every good deed and word."

2 Thessalonians 2:16-17 

"Now then, we are ambassadors for Christ, as though God were pleading through us: we
implore you on Christ's behalf, be reconciled to God."-2 Corinthians 5:20

RHONDA CROMWICK
(Las Vegas, Nevada)

FIRST FRIDAY
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FIRST FRIDAY

At our December outreach at First Friday we were able to team up
with a Messianic Jewish group comprised of adults and
children. They live in Arizona, but spend time in Las Vegas mainly
witnessing on the strip. Soon they will be moving to Israel. I was so
impressed with their boldness- especially the young children. I’ve
rarely met adults witness with such courage as these young ones.

 

BIBLES AT THE BELLAGIO

We braved the cold evening to witness in front of the Bellagio hotel
on the second Friday in December. I personally handed out six
bibles total in English and Spanish. We were all able to hand out
many tracts and share the gospel. We had quite a few Christians
encouraging us. What a blessing.

FREMONT STREET OUTREACH

Several of us went to Fremont Street in downtown Las
Vegas to end the year 2022. It was understandably very
busy as tourists flock here for New Years Eve. We gave
out tracts, bibles and had conversations with many. Two
new brothers in the Lord joined us. Rich, who is David’s
friend. Dean who is a friend Donnie’s twin brother, just
moved back to Las Vegas after working and doing ministry
in San Jose, CA for twenty-five years. They both had a
blast and we were very blessed that they joined
us! Towards the end of the evening we had a man and his
fiancée ask us to please pray for their upcoming marriage.
Then two women believers came over to thank us greatly
for what we were doing.

To donate to Rhonda: Las Vegas, NV (Rhonda Cromwick) | Jewish Outreach

International (savethejews.org)

Luke 1:26-28 “And in the sixth month, the angel
Gabriel was sent from God unto a city of Galilee,

named Nazareth, to a virgin espoused to a man whose
name was Joseph, of the house of David; and the

virgin’s name was Mary. And the angel came in unto
her and said, “Hail, thou that art highly favoured; the
Lord is with thee: blessed art thou among women.”

https://savethejews.org/las-vegas-nv-rhonda-cromwick/


CYRIL GORDON
(Southern California)

Greetings from the trenches in Los Angeles, California (AKA Gomorrah), I believe that the Lord is

stressing to me the importance of being FAITHFUL. Especially because we are living in a time when,

more than ever, the world and its wicked ways are encroaching upon us. We are constantly bombarded

by the mass media to feed our flesh and not our spirit, and to go our way and not God’s way.

 Since the Lord had me make the radical switch from serving in a large ministry with all the bells and

whistles to serving in a small ministry, my goal has been to stay FAITHFUL to my calling—to shine the

light of JSUS as brightly as possible in the spiritual darkness that permeates the Los Angeles area. As I

took the step of faith to serve with Jewish Outreach International back in 2019, the Lord grabbed my

hand, and I have not looked back. It’s like the Lord gave me wings and the sky's the limit. I am now

twice as effective as an evangelist than I ever was, and the numbers prove it. As my Ministry Team and

I continue to FAITHFULLY minister to the thousands of people that visit Venice Beach, California

every day--those that stopped by our Free Bibles table and got the gospel, on average, went from 2200

to 2800, those that took a New Testament went from 1700 to 2100, and those that came to faith in

JESUS or rededicated their lives to Him went from 80 to 110. PRAISE GOD. My goal is to be like the

FAITHFUL and wise servant that the Lord JESUS commends when discussing His return in (Matthew

24: 36-51). The Lord Jesus states, Let us commit together to continue to do all we can to bring glory to

God in 2023.

 
“Who then is the faithful and wise servant, whom the master has put in charge of the servants in his

household to give them their food at the proper time? 
 
It will be good for that servant whose master

finds him doing so when he returns. 
 
Truly I tell you, he will put him in charge of all his possessions."



finds him doing so when he returns. 
 
Truly I tell you, he will put him in charge of all his possessions."

(Matthew 24:45-47)

THE LATEST FROM VENICE
BEACH

Me with my dog Mootles and my FAITHFUL
Ministry team of Jews and Gen les who love
the Lord JESUS!

SAVED AT VENICE BEACH
AFTER SURVING GUNSHOT
WOUND TO THE HEAD

Nate (right side), his wife and two young
children from Bakersfield stopped by our Free
Bibles table and gave his life to JESUS. One of
our Ministry Team members named Terry (le
side) had the pleasure of sharing the gospel
with him. Nate was eager to give his life to the
Lord as he knows that it is a miracle that he
recently survived a gunshot wound to the
head during a drive-by shooting. Nate received
a New Believer Bible with joy and
thanksgiving. Thankfully, we were also able to
point Nate to a great Bible believing church in
Bakersfield called Rock Harbor Church where
Nate and his family can get plugged in.

HOMELESS BUT HAPPY

A homeless man named Keith who loves Jesus
stopped by our Free Bibles table and praised

God for his free Bible and time of prayer.



REDEDICATING HER LIFE TO
JESUS

Praise God that the Lord brought this precious
soul named Alana ( le  side) to our Free Bibles
table who had been struggling with her walk
with the Lord. She was moved by the Lord to
rededicate her life to JESUS a er one of our
Ministry Team members named Lucias (right
side) was able to effec vely minister to
her. Please pray that Alana would con nue to
go God's way and not the way of the world.

A Note from my Ministry in the Synagogues

After a short hiatus, I'm back in the local synagogues reasoning with my Jewish people regarding the messiahship of

Jesus. Please pray for favor, wisdom, and patience as I deal with a Jewish people that are more interested in being part

of a Jewish community than seeking God. Oy vey.
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